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From: Centro de Estudios sobre Africa y Medio Oriente <ceamo@Ceniai.inf.cu> 

Te: Pl:lylli& Naidoo <pbyllie@iafcica corn> 
Date: Thursday, September 23, 1999 9:55 PM 
Subject: Re: fl~ILED MESSAGE _EMAIL ADORES~ BM.LSUP OF 2419'->9 

Dear Phyllie, 

you. I don't know what could have h~pp!3ri Wiffi fflltl\,i~uo:, Jnoi ap1AoJd awa1d 
Its me, Ana. How are you? As always it is.ilA,~lJr.UQ hear about 

We have been r§~"liiAg~'Cfliihlfl "otfeii\l?HMI ai!JM oi llS!M noi p1no11s ·t 
it seems so. 
David is on vacations but I will pass on your messa,eto1Jim 
tomorrow. L__J 
Hugs and kisses 

Ana 
D • 

At 22/09/99 21 :05:00, you wrote: D 
>Wednesday 22nd September, 1999 at 8 .15pm D 
> Jeai e a:>uo (1 
>David my email of yesterday was returned as I stuck a 3 after c in ceniai. 
>How that happened is beyond me. Anyway since ~ftq1ilVBE¥ttfi~ U.JlJO MOH "[ 
>letters from me - you would not have checked, Possitsty a lucky l>ref~sinc!e 
>I needed a shoulder- but yours is so far away- I need one closer. Have to 
>find one soon to fill up this awful vacuum. 
> 
>2 questions? 
> 
> 1. What happened to the parcel tor Santiago ? Was sna-s certmcale 
>destroyed? 
>2. 01d you get the posters I sem you In a round holdall. Ou F,idayl will 
>post you some posters in a similar tube, .that you will enjoy. Get your ruddy 
>post office to move 1neIr arse. I shall wo1k 011 001 a,se holes here. · 
>I have sent you stuff on the TRC report back of 3 Commissioners and John at 
>UDW. Have you thanked John, Narissa and Kiru and anyone else. lUO!'.Jl?:>!lqnd 
>Narissa will se~INJoU!cmlllrRlliflllrtMMt•~•-• ,..._.e JO sad,(:i '.Jl?llM "l 
> 15days or 3 months. They will pay you if you pay your fare ? I THINK. But 
>you deal with her email. You could stay at their guest house and work on 
>your- Reconciliation. 
> D 
>We had a wonderful day. I was a panelist (if that is the term) Kiru could 
>not find his fellow and asked me to stand in. I wont be asked again. Will 

D sa.1 

=~~~~:;~~~;r'aj~~t'::nb~~;~Tt~n up!~i;~:,~~~~iiJ?~A~r~e 
5J~M~Y noi P!O ·1 

>with Walt? 
>Last night Carmen (you talked with her in spanish - from JHB ) After 
>complaining that I was foisting all my friends on you- spent the night with 

NOl1YnlYA3 
Q/ ?.1/ QQ 



., , _, , ..,..,. 

>us. We went to bed after midnight. She is a breath offresh air, but feeling 
>threatened enough to think of leaving. She says she is coming to Cuba for 
>the Solidarity conference in November 2000. She says I am coming too. SOME 
>HOPE. 
>AT LAST The book has gone to the printers. I have to complete the 
>acknowledgments. So goodnight. My sister Reg has been kicked out of her home 
>with her son and I need to give her time. We go to Nelson's award of a 
>doctorate. I have lost the battle. The principal wants me dressed as a clown 
>in that red gown. Oh damn. Nelson was to receive the award with me and she 
>wants me on stage. I am taking Reg. I will have to leave her with Tootla. 
> 
>Take care phyllie 
>Ms. Phyllis Naidoo 
>e-mail : phyllie@iafrica.com 
>Tel : + 27 31 201 3744 
> 
>Please send attached documents in MS Word or rich text format ! ! 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
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